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THE Right Hon'ble V. 8, 8riniTasa 
0 •• P ... I'.... Sastri arrived In Poona late. on 

Friday nigh t at the headquarters of 
tile Servants of India 800iety and after apending 
here four orowded day', left again yesterday 
morning. On Saturday he had a weloome meet
ing and subsequent oomplimentary dinner at the 
Decoan Sabha; on Monday there was a pleasant 
funotion at the Arya Bhushan Press and later at 
night the Sooiety entertained some of its friends 
at diDner: On Tuesday a brilliant "At Homs" at 
Mr. B. S. Kamat's was followed by a leoture given 
at the Deooan Sabha. In addition; Mr. 8astri 
spoke to his friends at the Sooiety on three 
afternoons on his" impressions .in.London. 
Geneva and Washlngton-and all these aotivities 
were of Oourse interlarded with Counoil meetings 
and others of the Sooiety, interviews, informal talks. 
&0. &0. If it is poslible amongst ths multifarious 
questions broaohed to find a key note, It aurely i. 
that of the InteJ'orelation between India and the 
World Outside; and if oneoonTlotion above all 
otherS was formed as the day. passsd, it was that 
India will never oome into her own until she 
pulla her full weight in the Empire and in the 
world; until tbe other Dominions and the other 
Nations realize, what great oontribution India 
oan and does aotually make In the oounoils of the 
Empire and of the world .. A oountry that In these 
day., when the whole world ia one, refussa to take 
an Interest in anything outside domestio politios, 
whloh refuses to take a hand' in anything but pa. 
rochlal problems, -thereby merely 'oonfirms; the 
prevalsnt prejudioe against "oolonred" peOlile as 
oonstitutionally inoapable of "ranking as equals 
amongst equals in the oomity of N ationa. Tbe 

status of Indiana abroad and the statuB of India 
in the world depends in the last instanoe on our 
motherland taking suoh share in the affairs of the 
world. as to entitle her to'a status whioh she will 
thereby already have earned in the estimation of 
all the great men of the Great World Outside. 

... * . *. 
. How UtUd the' Don,oC)oooparator. be. .. ~:.=~~ .. lieve iii the Bardoli programme . i. 

. best shown by the eitraots wbioh We 

ha-fe in.de elsewhere from the oomments of aNa. 
tionalist paper of Poona on that' programme. The 
oomments ~r~ crude and jejune,but a~our";MY reo 
fleot the real ';'ind of Maharashtra-Nationalist 
Maharashtra, From Bengal the same ory is heard, 
In an article entitled .. i:he oollapse of N on·oo· 
operation" ("the non·oo·operation movement ofMa
hatma Gandhi is definitely 'dead and awaits onl:1' to 
be deoently buried ")'Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal says: 

. ·'The Bardoll programme I. .aid to be a cOll8truotiYe 
programme. But a mere glanoe at: It showl that: it i_ 
ODIJ an altempl '0 ge, oul of an uglT hole wI.hout aOD' 
fasling the ugl,. arron that drove them (the non .. oo-op
.rator.) into 't:". KIt II Baid that the feeliDg AmODI' the 
gonersl bod, of impli.onod leadon io Ih.. Mr. Gandhi'. 
programme of Non..(Jo-operaUoD haa been tried and has 
failed, and If Ih. politi.alUf. of the Gountry Ie ID be land 
from oomplete oollaple, there mUlti be 8 tihoroqh reoaniq 
of the entire programme. . .. No bod, hal 8Dy faitih ID 
I. ( Ihe Bardoll •• heme I." .,. 

The falit ia that the'Nationalists have Dot Dnly no 
faith in the projeot of work sketohed out at Bardoll 
( it ie "too tame to evoke fresh entbusiasm or even 
to keep up the old enthusiesm of the people N). but 
they have no faith in the vert oreed of the Congress 
-Non·Violenoe:· The Deooan Nationalists have 
of oourse their antipodal differenoes with lIr. Gan. 
dhi on the question of Non.Violenee, whioh arlt 
well laid bare in the oritioisms of the Poona paper. 
and Mr. Pal emphatioally seoonds these anti·N on
Violenoe aentlments thus: 

Thet'e i. no ellentia! virL~. ia non .. violenoe. any more 
than there i8 aD7 ealelltlalain tn violenae. The virtue Of 

the lin in either il determined by the moti.e and mentaU", 
of the man. 

• • • 
. "Anti·Waste" is a psyohosis 'just u 

R ....... e ...... I. any other and people get carried ture or ReduciuC t 

8 ... cI._. away by Retrenohment as by 
any other fanatioism. The mania, after 
raging devastatingly in England, has now 
reached India, and in their general oongratula
tions on the various "outs" oarried in Imperial and 
Provinoial legislatures, people seem to have lost 
all Hnee of tbe prinoiples underlying eoonomy. 
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The New Statesman of March 4th has some wise 
things to say on that score. "The difference bet
ween waste and true economy", a writer there lu
cidly points out, "is not the difference between ex
penditure and no expenditure, but the difference 
between expenditure that is unproductive and ex
penditure that is productive. For example, the 
doles paid to the unemployed represent pure waste. 
It would be far more economical to pay unemploy
ed builders 60s. a week to build houses, than to 
pay them 30s. a week for doing nothing." He 
then goes on to say: 

Our only real· Dational wealth ia our productive 
oapaoity. In the la.' analysis everythiDg ,that inorealss 
t.hat capaoity and its product is eoonomy, and everything 
that deoreases it is waste. You may reduce the apparent 
national expenditure by throwing new burdens on the 
local authorities, or by making parents pay educational 
fees, or by .topping publio warks and throwing the work .. 
men on the poor law; but luob mea lures amount "to DO 
more than a manipulation of book entries; they do not 
add a penny to the national weahh and therefore ~hey are 
Dot eoonomia.. If Labour had its way, national expendi
ture would be inorea.sed, but the national wealth would be 
inoreased still more. 

This cannot be too often repeated. To make cur
tailment of expenditure an end in itself, a fetish, 
'Would be one of the greatest national misfortunes. 
Expenditure must not be confused with waste. To 
stop the medioal inspeotion of Bombay sohool 
ohildren is not economy; for to economize in the 
health of the rising generation, is a most blatant 
form of national waste. The opposite of Waste is 
Efficiency and to expect anything good from 
shouting indiscriminatingly .. Cut it down any
hoW," as if it were a magio mantram, is, however 
understandable, dRcidedly 'not statesmanship. 

• • • 
AbolitioD of As in other provinces, the C. P. 
DM.lo •• 1 Counoil also has been hammering 

Commla,loaen. 
away at the posts of Divisional 

C9mmissioners with a view to their abolition. 
The Finanoe Member of the Provinoial Govern
ment in the session of August last entered a 
powerful plea for the retention of these in
termediate officers, using arguments some of 
whioh are speoial and others, if admitted to be 
valid, will be found to be of wider applioation. 
Speaking, generally, the retention of Commissioners 
is urged on the ground that they are the co.ordina
"'ing and supervising authorities. the proper 
discharge of whose funotions often results in 
considerable economies in schemes of expenditure 
pressed on Government by the looal offioials, under 
the ()ompelling stress of looal circumstanoes. 
These are plausible arguments no doubt, but there 
are other 1001'1 agencies now available which can 
aot as a oheok on looal propensities to extravaganoe. 
The important point to know, however, is that in 
tbe Central Provinoes it seems now likely that 
80me of the expenditure inourred under the head 
Commissioners will be reduoed, if not the whole 
of it. The expeotation is that at least two out of 
the five Oommissioners' posts will be ultimately 
reduoed, 

DURING the Maroh Session of the 
IY:7~:.Z:~t-'::I'::: Bombay Legislative Counoil, Bill 

No. vn of 1922, to further amend 
the City of Bombay Municipal Aot, 1888, was re
ferred to a Select Committee. The important 
clause of the amending Bill relates to the libera
lisation of the oonstitution of the Corporation and 
its Standing Committee, both with respeot to the 
number of members and the franohise. The Bill 
also seeks to remove the disability under whioh 
women are labouring at present, viz. that which 
prevented them from being members of the Corpo
ration. At present the Corporation consists of 71 
members, 36 of whom are elected at ward or gene
ral eleotions, 16 by justioes of the peace, 2 by fel
lows of the University, 2 by the Bombay Chamber 
of Commeroe, and 16 by Government. Thus Gov
ernment nominate as many as 22 p. 0.; justices, 
who are .nominees of Government, elect from 
among themselves another 22 p. c., the truly POPIl
lar representatives forming only 50 p. o. of the 
total. It is now proposed that the total number 
will be inoreased from 72 to 100 (against 80, as per 
the new Calclltta Municipal Bill now under consi
deration), 76 of whom will be elected at ward 
eleotions, 4 co-opted by them, the remaining 20 
being partly nominated by Government and partly 
elected by associations or bodies, of course, oapita
listio, and determined by Government. In other 
words, four-fifths will be representatives of the 10-
rupee franchise voters and one· fifth, representa
tives of Governmental and capitalistio interests. 
Comparing this with the new constitlltion, now in 
foroe, of the Poona Mllnicipality, whose oonstitution 
is the most advanoed among mofussil local bodies, 
we find that the latter has 86 p. c. of popular re
presentatives (43 out of 50), and the remaining 
14 p. o. are all non-offioials, thollgh nominated by 
Government. No Government servant has been 
nominated on it, though under the Act it oould be 
done. Is the Municipal Corporation of the urbs 
primainlndi3tobe considered less fitted for popular 
representation than Poona? We think not. 

.. * .. 
PANDIT MADAN MOHAll MALA-

o. tbe T1rbt VITA in his speech at Bombay on 
Ropo. 

the 31st ultimo advocated tbe aboli-
tion of untouohability "while observing as far as 
possible the religious and social injunctions in 
eating and drinking." The last issue of the Yah
ratta in its tllrn advooates .. the produotion and 
propaganda of Khaddar", for, "whatever may be 
the differenoes of opinion regarding the economio 
vaille of this effort, there oan be no two opinions 

f d a tI 1 regarding its use as a means 0 pro pagan - . 
After the Don-violent violence of the Khilafat and 
the violent non-violenoe of Civil Disobedienoe, it 
was perhaps only to be expeoted that somebody 
would sooner or later disoover the fllrther profun
dities of untouchable Toucbability and of uneoono
mio Eoonomics-fit subjeots of a new "Wisdom of 
the East" series I 

• • • 
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JUSTICE OR OPPORTUNI::;~ ? 
( By H. C. E. ZACHARIAS.), 

THE "Near East" Conferenoe has at last been held 
and oonoluded. As usual, we are told that "oom· 
pie Ie aooord has been established on all points." 
That of oourse goss without saying. There seems 
nowaday, to be no alternative to Ihis diplomatic 
cUchA, except a deolaration of war. Anything 
short oC the latter is always desoribed as "oom· 
plete acoord." During the early days of the war 
people were taken in by -this phrase and thought it 
really meant what it said; latterly, one has oome 
to interpret .. oomplete acoord" to mean .. the 
ulual disoord ;" whioh of oourse does 1I0t prevent 
at times a temporary, patohed.up, "aooord" of sorts 
being arrived at. 

The "oomplete aooord" bet .. een Lord Curzon 
and his Frenoh colleague on the Turkish problem 
leems 10 be of the latter variety. Lord Curzon has 
returned to London and his sigh of relief at having 
got rid oC it protem Was being made vooal in the 
press and in Reuter's. There i. something almost 
pathetio in the oonoeption that suoh a problem has 
been definitively disposed of, onoe a oertain Frenoh· 
man and a oertain Englishman oan agree upon 
any soluUon. Turke,. means 15 million people, 
Greeoe 8, Bulgaria 4-and their fate is deoided by 
two gentlemen, who not merely are not, but even 
pride themselves on not being, in any shape or 
form, Levantines I Thus has tho world been made 
ufe for demooraoy; thus has autooraoy been 
hurled from its last strongholds I If the demo. 
oratio prinoiple is triumphant in the world to·day, 
one is afraid, that the position it has attained to 
is that of a striotly limited Monarchy: demooraoy 
rules, but it governs not. 

What ,is the N dar East problem? Does it 
melln the welfare of three orores of human beings 
or does it mean the self-interest of a handful of 
Frenoh oonoession hunters or of British imperio 
alists or of Indian politioians? Alas, what oandid 
anlwer Is possible? We scan the Curzonian oom. 
promise in vain for any expression of prinoiple
unless it is the one that, sinoe the Kemalists have 
been suooessful in their use' of military might, 
they have therefore aoquired a "right" to a greater 
share in the spolia. 

'What one really wants to know is, what do 
the people themselves want? What do the Inhabi. 
tants of Smyrna want, of Constantinople, of Adri ... 
nople? What form of Government do they desire? 
We hear a lot about trade routes and strategio 
positions and politioal susoeptihilities: but of the 
best interests of the people themselves there is not 
a breath. Oapitulations are retained, to please the 
foreigner. resident In Turkey; Constantinople is 
evaouate(\, to please Indian KhilafaUets; Galli. 
poli i. to hau a Greek garrison; Smyrna to he 
handed OVer to th. Kemalists. What prinoiple 
underlie. all this, exoept that of trying to please 
everybody, and what pOlBible result oan there b. 
exoept that of pleasing nobody? 

Yussuf Kemal Pasha and his Government at 
Angora are realists. They fully reoognised that 
the Turkish hold on European distriots was of the 
slenderest; that Constantinople was impossible as 
the oapital of any truly, independent government; 
that the military and politioal value of the Khila· 

. fat waS' disappearing. They were at one tima 
quite ready for a peaoe whioh would have heen 
a real peaoe, based as it would have been on the 
oomplete freedom and sovereignty of an independent 
Anatolia oentring on Angora, with no more 
fetters of oapitulations and finanoial oont.rols of 
any sort. The Turks were entitled to this and 
they are entitled to this still, for it is the only 
possible, permanent solution of the Turkish ques· 
tion. The atraits, i. e. the Peninsula of Gallipoli 
and Constantinople up to the Chataldja lines, ' are 
not Turkish, nor Greek, nor anything but oosmo· 
politan. If eTar there was a clear home for the 
League of Nations, it is this historlo strip of 
ooast, whioh lies at the meeting of East and West. 
Constantinople, not Geneva, is the natural home 
of a League of the N atious of the world: Geneva 
oan at best only be the home of a League of the 
Nations of Europe. The greatest importanoe 
attaohes to making Constantinople and the Straits 
over to the ,League of Nations, an importanoe 
which derives from the faot that eo ipso the League 
would beoome a living issue for the East. Of 
oourse, well understood, the Asiatio, shore should 
in no way be interfered with: the whole Anatoliau 
ooast should remain Turkish without any inte<. 
ference. But the Straits would beoome de jure. 
what they are de facto, the home of a oosmopolitan 
,population and they should therefore be ruled' 
by a oosmopolitan government as a oosmopolitan 
oonoern. 

As for Eastern Thraoe, the simple truth is, 
" that it is neither Turkish, nor Greek, but Bulga. 

rian. Let it go baok to Bulgaria from whioh it 
has been taken and let religious shrines at Adria
nople he extra·territorialized like the Vatioan, if 
neoessary. Personally we hardly think that this 
will be neoessary, sinoe Bulgarians and Turks are 
good friends and oan be trusted to find ~heir own, 

, modus lliwndi. 
What of the Armenians and Greeks in Anato. 

lia? The former have already got a tiny republio 
aoroBB the Russian border; let this, if neoessary, be 
enlarged to oontain the whole population of Arme. 
nians who wish to 8ettle there; give them oom
plete independenoe and let them settle their own 
affairs in their own way. As for the dispersed Ar. 
meniaus, let them go there, or else put up with 

,whatever oountry, they ,find themselves in and 
, ohoose to remain in. The same applies to the 
Anatolian Greeks-let there be an exchange of 
emigration of Turks from Salonika and of Greeks 
from Smyrna, if neoe9sary. We do not for a mo
ment helieve, that as a matter of faot this will be 
muoh availed of-but let there be every faoility for 
it given on hoth sides; let inoompatibles be sorted 
ont and irreconoilable minorities be mutually ell· 
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ohanged. Most will remain without doubt and 
",Ul settle d'own quite happily, once extraneous in
jJuenoes are eliminated. 

A similar solution Buggests itself in regard to 
the Jewish que@tion; viz. that every person of 
Jewish desoent throughout the world should be 
given an opportunity of relinquishing his present, 
and acquiring Palestinian nationality, and that 
the future of Palestine (with the Holy Places ex· 
tra·territorialized, if necessary) be left to the Pales. 
tinians themselves, whether actually or potentially 
domioiled in PalestinE!. Again we belieVE! that the 
number of J ewe, whose Zionism is so ardent as to 
be oapable of turning them adrift from their present 
milieu, of making them to renounce the privileges 
and opportunities of their aotu~l political status 
in favour of a shadowy and distinotly futuristio 
"National Home," will be found extraordinarily 
small, when matters are brought to a head and put 
to the test of an immediate and irrevocable ohoioe. 
But we likewise hold that those, whose love of 
Pslestine is such as to survive this ordeal, are 
without a question entitled to an equal voioe in the 
o isposal of their own oountry. 

As for the .. Arab Island," . it is obvious that 
this country, like all others, should be dealt with 
aocording to the wishes of the Arabs, and notac
oording to that of oil ooncessionaires. Iraq for the 
Iraqians, Syria for the Syrians will in the end be 
found the only possible permanent solution. For 
the Sherif of Mecca to receive an English subsidy 
is just as obnoxious, as it was formerly to subject 
the Hedjaz and Yemen to the rule of an alien Turk. 
These peoples. like all people, must be accorded 
complete independenoe, whioh means an opportu
nity of making the best or the worst, the most or 
the least, of their oountries and their resources. 
That and that alone is a principle oapable of rigor. 
ous application, beoauss alolle it represents the 
equipoise of Justice, where all oonflioting interests 
oan and must meet. 

There remains the religious question of the 
Khilafat. As suoh it is one for Sunni Moslems 
and for nobody else. The moment however it im
pinges o~ the secular, it must be dealt with in· ao
oordance with the modern principle whioh haa 
stilled religious strife the world over--the principle 
that religion and politios must not be mixed up; 
and that the spiritual is the domain of individual 
persuasion, not of State compUlsion. India of all 
oountries is the last whioh oan afford to open the 
ooors to seotarian prerogativesandpseudo.reljgious 
pretensions. India oan recognize only oitizens
it oalls its own, Moslem oitizens and Hindu oiti
zens, qua oitizens, not qua Moslems ,or lIindus. 
India aa a modern State oannot espouse any reli
gious oause, i,f it is to hold together, end it is 
therefore that we deplore so muoh the great mis
take made by those .ho deluded themselves that 
Moslem-Hindu Unity oould be attailled .bY,lIindus 

.beoomlng Khilafatists. The Moslems bave b~!I,Il 
oootint to aooept their Hinllu ,allies pro t.m" ,b1,lt 
they do lIotpretend that this .. unity" i. to ,be 

maintained .. when it becomes a hindrance," al 
Maulaila Azad Sobhani said the other day at 
Cawnpore. Lei us oandidly admit that the' 
Turkish Khilafat question is Dot ODe that stirs 
the Moslem consoience at IMge and that It haa 
been in India merely a oonvenient ~tlck. when. 
with to beat a oertain dog. Then I, DO call OD 

Hindus to be plUB Kh;lajatistes than the Khalifa 
himself. Not as Hindus nor as Moslems, but as 
Indians, it behoves us all to stand up for fair treat. 
ment of the Turks, as of a sister Asiatic nation. 
We want the solution of the Eastern Question on 
the principle of the self·determination of people .. 
just as we claim that inherent right ourselves. We 
want it, we press for it-but not to gain preferen
Ual treatment for people who happen to be Moslems, 
beoauss they are Moslems. Whether in India or 
in the World Outside; let India's voioe ever be 
raised in the cause of equal status, equal treatment, 
equal opportunities for all people. Living as we 
do in this great Indian Continent of innumerable 
religions and races, let U8 not be carried away for 
imaginary, temporary, advantages into an attItude 
which can never result in peace abroad, but must 
inevitably end in chaos at home. 

INSURANCE MONEY AND WOMEN'S 
PROPERTY. 

"We must remember that a wife"s oontribution to ibe 
fa;nily wealth did not usually consist in paYIDsDt of 
money. She ma,. bring to her hUlband no money at all 
and yet may be a very treMare to him if measured by 
po.uniary standard. If the wife kept the houaohold 
together, brought up ohildreD, governed hi. servants, 
oonducted all bis petty dealings with tradesmen, and per
formed other similar domeatic duties, tbe bUllband migh~ 
be a far richer man for her servioes although be mlgb* 
provide all the actual money ~hat oomes into the famUy. 
Then if he ohose that hi. wife should take every year 00 

much out of the common stoak and spend it in illlluranoe 
for herself or her ohildren why Bhould .he Dot do BO 1 ••• 
It might be the most prudent, the mOBt wise and the mon 
benefioial arrangement for the whole family, the very beat 
mode for making a provision for them and it a180 might; 
be right aud often waa a mattier of absolute justice .. 
bolweenhuband and wife which h. or hi. oreelltor. 
ought not fio dial1llb at any future time"·-BobAo,,.-; 
ED .. Supplement dated 6th Sop. 1873. Ga.olle of Inella. 

REOENTLY Mr. B. S. Kamat introduoed in the 
Legislative Assembly a bill to amend the Married 
Women's Property Act, 1874,. Though the proposed 
Bill is small, it is pregnant with deep meaning and 
momentous results and its passage will do an im
mense service to the cause of Indian womanhood 
and help a married person to discharge his onerous 
duties and fulfil his natural wishes more faith
fully. The intention of the Indian legislature iD 
adopting Aot III Qf~874 was to proteot the earn
ings of married women and also to oreate a vested 
interest in the wife and children of a married man 
effeoting a policy of insuranoe for the benefit of 
his wife and children or either of them. The ob
ject .1# the Aot appears to be that if a man wishes 
,to. make provision for the ,benefit of persons for 
llI'homhe has natural love _nd .ffection and for 
'~h~s~ maintenanoe he is in duty bound to make 
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some arrangements, be should be able to set apart 
and earmark some share of his inoome in the shape 
of an insuranoe polio,., whioh should be oonsider-

• .d as a benelioial trust for those dependent rela
tives. For often a luxurious or drunken husband, 
after effeotlng a policy for the beneli t of his wife 
in sane moments, subsequentl,. borrows mone,. 
from the insurance office by pledging the polio,. 
and tbus deCeats his own purpose. Similarly, tbe 
oreditors of tbe assured attaok the polioy money by' 
attaoblng and getting it sold by auotion. To guard 
against these dangers, the Aot deolares that SO 

long as the objeot of the trust (wife or obildren) 
survivel, tbe polioy moneys "shall not be subjeot to 
tbe oontrol of the husband, Or to his oreditors or 
form part oC his eatate." 

It is interesting and lignifioant to note that 
tbe Indian legislature based the Aot upon, and in
oorporated therein most of the provisions of, the 
English Married Women's Propert,. Aot of 1870 (33 
and 34. Vio. o. 93), whioh had a direot referenoe to 
the marriage laws of England, but seo. 10 of the 
English Aot (a part of whioh oorresponds with 
seo, 6 of Aot III of 1874, whioh is sought to be 
amended) stood upon a different . footing and dealt 
witb the question of oontraot or trust. Under the 
old English law parties to a oontraot alone were 
entitled to take benefit of the agreement; tbat is to 
say, if a man effeoted a polioy of insuranoe ex. 
pressly for tbe benefit of a atranger, tbe latter 
oould not require tbe insuranoe offioe to pa,. him 
tbe lUone,. payable under the polioy inasmuoh as 

,no premia were paid by him; but as far baok as 
1860, Lord Romilly propounded a very happy doo
trine and reoognised exoeptional oases. Tbus 
aooording to the English law, recently if a man pur· 
ohased real property or stook 01' bonds in the name 
of a stranger, "tbe equitable ownership results to 
tbe person .who advanoed ·the purohase money," 
reoognizing at the same time an exoeption, that if 
the person from wbom the consideration (money) 
moved Itands in loco parentis to tbe person in whose 
name tbat purohase is made, tben a gift or advan
cement may be presumed in favour of tbat person. 
This deoision was oonlirmed and upheld in a: series 
of deoisions by the English Ocurte, and subsequent
ly found a plaoe in tbe English Aot of 1870. In 
tbe oelebrated oase Re Richardson the question 
arose whether a polioy of life insurance effected 
by a man On his cwn but leCt in his daughter's 
name, was for his own benefit 0. for that of his 
daughter. He retained the polioy in his own pos
lession and paid all the premia. Kay J. held: 
"Tbe legal rlgbt to oall upon tbe offioe to pay the 
sum assured was olearly in the daughter and not 
in tbe exeoutor, tbe contraot of the Insuranoe 
Oompany having been to pay her. That she was a 
daughter was sufficient to raia. the presumption 
that there had been an advancement to ber." So 
the point was, not who advanoed the money, but 
who waa BOught to be benelitted. 

The English Married Women'. Property Aot 
inoorporated these prinolples and the IndiaD Ie-

gislature also sougbt to adopt those salutar,. pro
visions b,. i..ct. III of 1874. In ·fact in introdu
oing the Bill Mr. Hobhouse said some gentlemen 
oonneoted wnh insuranoe offices in this oountry 
applied to tbe Government that the provisions, 
whioh overruled the earlier English deoisions, sub
jecting the polioy to the ordinary risks, were ex
oeedingly benefioial and should, therefore, be u
tended to India. It is olear from tbe quotation 
that the religion of the parties bad nothing to do 
with the introduotion of these provisions in the 
Aot. But in our opinion the neoessity and utility 
of suoh provisions in India is stronger and more 
urgent in view of the peouliar usages and tradi
tions obtaining in this oountry from time imme. 
moriaL The English law does not direotly impose 
upon the husband the duty to maintain the wife 
though there are indireot methods to fasten upon 

. him, this responsibility." In England tbe wife 
may either pledge her husband's oredit whioh she 
is lawfully entitled to do or she may go into the 
workhouse· and beoome a Jlublio oharge and tbe 
husband may be sued by the guardians for money 
for her support," But in India (espeoially in the 
Hindu oommunity) it is a truism tbat a wife is en
titled to be maintained by her husband. It is a 
sad truth that an overwhelming majority of the 
ladies of Brahman and other high caste oommuni. 
ties have no· i/ldependent means of .livelihood, nor 
.oan they follow a deoent profession without being 
exposed to publio ridioule and oalumny. A woman 
'is left to the meroy of he. husband aCter whose 
death her oondition is forlorn and miserable. Tbe 
Hindu law deolares that after tbe death of a male 
member in the joint family his share in tbe estate 
passes by right of survivorship to the, surviVing 
ooparoeners wbUI! his widow, is entitled onll' to 
maintenanoe. U ude. these oircumstances it is 
absolutely essontial that women should have a 
sure moans of maintaining themselves, say in the 
nature of iusuranoe policy. 

The Married Women's Propert,. Aot of 1874 
whioh was designed to better the lot of the rair sex 
was rather vague and ambiguous in respeot of its 
extent and application. The Aot is admittedl,. 
applioable to tbe European and Parsi oommuni
ties. But the Bombay High Oourt has deolined to 
extend ite benefit to the Mohammadan, Sikb, Jain. 
and Hindu oommunities and in 1913 SooU O. J. 
held that tbe Aot was not applioable to the 
Hindus, and deolared that the monies payable 
under a polioy effeoted by a Hindu husband for the 
ben"fit of his wife did oonstitute an estate of the 
assured over whiob he had "a disposing power" 
whioh he might exeroise for his benefit, maintain
ing further that "the polioy being a oontract bet
ween the deceased and the Company the woman 
oannot avail herself of tbe money." The result waa 
that the oreditor of the husband might attaob tbe 
polioy monies and thus frustrate the husband's ob
jeot. The Madraa High Court however haa taken a 
oontrary 'View whloh oonsiders the polioy to be II 
trust for the woman and held that s80..6 did apply 
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to,the Hindus and similar communities. We are 
unable to determine whioh view ill more logioal 

'and sound. Suffice it to say that the point should 
be finally deoided by an 'Act of the legislature in 
suoh a way that its benefits may be extended to 
the various Indian oommunities. 

There is a twofold objection advanced by 
the opponents of the proposed amendment: (a) al· 
though the premiums for the insuranoe poiicy are 
paid by the husband out of his own pooket, 
etill he oannot exeroise his right and, has no oontrol 
over the moneys; on the oontrary, although 
cODsideration does not prooeed from the wife or 
children, still the latter have a complete owner
ship over the property. This is an anomalous 
position whioh no legislation should allow or 
enoourage. But this argument is flimsy and 
superfioial. Beoause the husband is under a moral, 
religious and legal obligation to maintain his wife 
and ohildren, so he is bound to make a suitable 
provision for them. Moreover the Aot does not 
say that he shall effeot an insurance polioy for 
their exclusive benefit. He has an option which 
he mayor may not exeroise. But when onoe he 
writes on the policy that it is for their benefit, he 
should not be allowed to resile from that position. 
Besides to enforoe a oontract it is not absolutely 
neoessary that the money must proceed from the 
'Woman. Under the Contract Aot, oonsideration 
.need not move from the promisee. In the oase of 
surety, the debtor reoeives the amount, 'the surety 
is not directly benefited, still the law does not 
-exonerate the surety from the liability to pay the 
,debt. In this,world a man does more things for 
the family than for himself. N"atural love and 
affeotion, promptings of truth and oonsoienoe, and 
the oonsciousness to disoharge a moral and pious' 
duty-these oonstitute the moUve and the legal 
oonsideration for oreating a trust in favour of the 
dependent relations. In the Indian communities 
marriages are oontracted for minors by parents 
and guardians and oonsequently "it might ocoa
'Ilion serious injustice if the (old) common law 
,dootrine was applied to agreements entered into 
in oonneotion with such oontraots". 

Another objeotion advanoed against holding 
suoh poliCies as a trust for the dependent relatives 
is that these trusts would in many oases be a cloak 
,to defraud the oreditors of the assured. The assured 
may recklessly borrow money, extravagantly spend 
the same, invest the balance in the Insuranoe 0000· 

ilany, and assign the policy to his wife and thus 
fraudulently deceive the money-lender. But this 
,argument does not stand upon a sound basis. Be· 
oause in the first place, fraud vitiates all oontraots 
whioh are oonsidered void and unenforoible. Seoond. 
ly, experience shows that Boaroely has any person 
insured his life, ostensibly for the benefit of his 
wife but really to defraud his oreditors. Thirdly, 
the last olause of s. 6 olearly affords proteotion 
,against fraudulent transaotions whioh runs thus:-' 
"Nothing herein oontained shall operate to destroy 
or impede the right of any oreditor to be paid out 

of the proceeds of any polic), of assurance whioh 
may have been effected with Intent to defraud 
oreditors." 

.. For these reasons expedienoy, sound family' 
arrangement and wise statesmanship demand that 
to ameliorate tbe oondition of Indian womanhood, 
to safeguard their interests in the future and to en
able a person more faithfully to disoharge his moral 
obligations, the publio in general and the Legis .. 
latin Assembly in, particular should aooord its 
sanotion to the proposed Bill on the legislative 
anvil. 

N. V. BHONDE. 
-~---

NON-BRAHMANS AND SUDRA. LAW. 
MR. LATTHE had raised tbe. question of ohanges in 
Sudra law, as .... pplied to oertain Non-Brahman 
oommunities; 

It is a matter of great surprise .that the law 
about the Suooession of' illegitimate Bons should 
have been developed the way it has been. It is 
praotioally putting la premium, on immorality 
and is therefore contrary to all publio polioy. 

. When one finds that the law is adiministered 
by British judges,'who oome from a land where 
public polioy -1I1ays an importaut part in tbe 
·administration'of justice; ODe wonders whether on 
their outward journey from home they dropped their 
sense of publio polioy somewhere in the ooean. 

e We find for all praotical purposes that the tendency 
of the law courts for some mysterious resson 
has been to exolude as' many people as possible 
from what are known as the "Dwija" olasses. 
And thus olassafter olass ha~ gradually come 

. to 'be ,pushed out of "Dwijahood",till we have 
to·day the Hindu sooiety divided into Brahmans 
and 'SudraS,with' a few exoeptions. 

One wonders what has beoome of the onoe 
great Kshatriya olass-? 'and whethe~ the British 
administrators have also beoome possessed of the 
absurd myth of the twenty and one destruotions 
of the Kshatriyas ? 

As. an illustration ·of the faot, how a class 
hitherto oODsidered a Kshatriya may be pushed 
into "Sudrahood," and of .the reasoning by 
-whioh our oourts arrive at suoh deoisions, some 
extracts from the judgments in a local case in 
Berar reoently deoided,. may be found instructive 
and interesting. 

This 'was a oase about Deshmukhs of Berar, 
who have a tradition of being, Kshatriyas, as 
would be apparent from the extraots themselves. 

-I might, however, state that the intention of 
mentioning this case is illustrative and not in 
any sense to prove that Deshmukhs are the only 
Kshatriyas in Bera •. 

The first oourt has to observe: 
II No Munj oeremonsy i. observed amoll'g the 

Deahmukh.. The wearing of saored thread ai the 
time of the marriage OADDot be' regarded 8S 8. 80rt of 
laored oaramoD!". It .' 

Further: 
"The gotra "oeremony aud ·the -rem.arrlage do not in 

any way help to brjng the Deshmukhs in tb.e regenerate 
olasllea.. " ' 
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'.A.ooording to this oourt, the faot that the: 
Deshmukhs oannot oelebrate their marriage, nor 

. Indeed any religious oeremony without ,wearing 
the saored thread, nor the faot that all of· them 

:have their" Gotras, .. nor that their poor widows 
have to suffer the penalty of oivil death, are 
·matters of any signifioauoe. The all.important 
'faot is that there is no Munj oeremony. The 
·-eourt therefore oonoludes .' . . 

u The D8~ural preaump/oD ll. therefore,: that the 
,defendants are Sudrsa. " 

Where and how this so natural a presumption' was 
· disoovered by the learned' judge is not disolosed. 

The Appellate Court hal to observe ;in the 
·.oase : 

tiThe olaim to their being Kshatriyal Is bued on what 
ia DothiDg more thaD a tradition. II 

What on earth did the learned judge npeet them 
to base their olaim on, if it were not on tradation ? 
Did he for instanoe expeot them by' some feat' of 

,jugglery to produoe all their forefathers right up to 
·.some asoendant who is beyond all doubts a Ksha. 
triya to desoend from wherever he may be and 
admit the faot before his honour? Supposing some 

:'lunatio were to take it Into his head to-morrow 
that .. Munj" oeremony is not the real test of 

, regeneration, sinoe there is nothing to prevent any 
one performing it, anyone In the past might· have 

• taken to do it just as muoh as anyone enjoined to 
· do it might have negleoted It and ultimately given 
it up. How would anyone then be able to prove 

; that he is a .. Dwija .. noept by a referenoe '.to the 
, traditions? Yet the appeal court does not see any 
foroe in Buoh a tradition. 

Our J udioial Commissioner's oourt surpasses 
I both the lower oourts in the absurdity of its judg. 
.ment: . ' 

'I I have dealt with Kunbla and Muatha. "from Berar, I 

8a,., the judge. .. for a period of lome iht",. ,eBIS and have 
nl".r know». h alleged that t.heae oast •• were anythinl ex .. 
oept Sudraa. exoept in • olvillujt wheD a plea that tbe,. 
were of a regenerate oaste hu been advaDoed in DO. 

attempt to defeat a olaim made f.r property." 
· Nothing oould be further from the truth. The 
,learned judge's alleged thirty years' experienoe 
should have told him that Mantha as a oaste.name 

. In Its present sense Is an innovation in Berar, re. 

. suIting mainly from the tendenoy' oonsequent on 
the aotivities of the Maratha Eduoational Con
ferenoe. Again I beg most respeotfully'to point 
out that the plea of " Budra .. is not taken up .. to 
defeat a olaim," but, as In the oase before the 
learned judge himself is usually taken up by the 
illegitimate 80nB in order to enoroaoh upon the 
rights of the legitimate ones. And the immoral 
tendenoy of the oourts to show favour to them is in 
no small measure responsible for their coming for. 
ward with suoha plea more frequently now than 
used to b. the oase thirty years ago. By a similar 
extension o~ this olaim of reasoning it is oonoeiv-

.' able to see that even Brahmans oould be proved to 
,be Sudras. Weare all aware of the tendelloy of 

inoluding Brahman. in the term .. Marathr." in 
the more oomprehensive meaning of it. Some day a 

:judge might get up and say that" Maratha .. is noti 

:110 oaste, ·but a nationality, and "Marathas" are hetd 
to be ".Sudras." Therefo".j>\I" Marathas" lWe 
.. Sudras ", whether Brahman or otharwise I ' , 

I can hear some one muttering" absurd, .. and 
yet suoh was the line of reasoning adopted. in the 
oase before us. 

Again says the learned Additional ,Judioial 
Commiseioner : 

.. Ooe of tbe tesC8 by whicb a Buua il known·iII that 
ahey do not don the aeofed tbread; inter.'"oaste marriages 
.mongesl them are ol1stomal7. they eat, forbidden flesh 
auoh as the flelh of fowl." -' , 

Enough has alreaay beeD said about the seoreil 
thread. The inter.caste marriages in the sense'refer
red to never take plaoe. It is supplied entirely from 
the imagination of the offioer who professes to have 
dealt with Deshmukhs for' 30 years, and therefore 
probably oonsiders himself entitled to make any. 
misstatement he chooses: About the third test, 
that about eating fowl, any child in. India knows 
that the test is absurd. But perhaps an ,European 
offioial may be forgiven this absurdity, espeoially 
when he does it with a purpose. And here is the 
purpose. The learned judge observes: 

UNow KunbiJI e_t fowl." " 
Ha I Sometbing has been found at last which 

the learned judge knows. . He therefore inevitably 
links "Kunbis" and "DesQmukhs" together, beoaqse 
both of them eat fowl. 'Supposing I were to say that 
all Europeans eat fowl, therefore 'they are all 
Kunbis or that both Mohammada!1s and Christians 
eat beef, therefore all Christians are Mohammadans. 
What would anyone think, of my' deduotion, if I 

. were not so highly pl'aoed !tos the Additional Judi-
oial Commissioner?' , 

Further in the judgment I'find : 
"It is also olea!' that ,he thread oeremony 11 per"formed 

only in 10181 families.'I' 
So there is al~o eveD' 'that supreme test sati!di,d 
in some oaoes at least. However all these oir
oumstanoes can safely be ignol'8d beoausa from 
thirty yea,.' experienoe the learned judge knows, .. 

" .In iB notorious 'hat KU!J:Dis and ]lafath •• ar, Budraa. 

Even then, as I. have pointed out, . Deshmukhs 
are not 8trio~ly oovered by either of. the above 
terms • 

I may ba pardoned for 'having quoted M suoh 
length. But this i. just illustrative of the indiffar· 
ent kind of reasoning whioh leads to judgments 
of far-reaohing oonsequence! and condemnasory of 
the olass 100 a whole. Thus passes another olasa 
into "Shudrahood". 

, The phenomenon oan perhaps be explained by 
the faot that all the three judges oonoerned were 
alive to the structul'8 of sooiety in BeRr. They 
either draw false analogies OP are misled into be· 
lieving, something -whioh did not edst, on illusory 
grounds. The whole prooess is perhaps inevitable. 
Time therefore has arrived when tbe Indian legi8-
lature must be appraaohed for an amendment 'Of 
the existing law. ' 

A wholesale repeal of .sudra law would not 
be weloome, as this. would emburass the. people 
who wiJI find their more nberal kind of personal 
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law replaced by a comparatively stricter one. I 
would therefore suggest that the law as regards the 
inheritance and adoption may be obanged for the 
present. Perbaps it might be better to let the 
communities themselves apply for the ohange, by 
allowing a provision of that kind in the law. Thus 
we shall have those communities, who earnestly 
desire the change coming forward to avail them· 
selves of the pdviJege. 

About giving a right to the oommunities to 
declare their own status the matter may not be 
quite so simple. We do not know whether people 
will take suoh a step lying down or whether it will 
give rise to . internal and interoommunal storms. 

Onoe the disabilities are removed it merely 
beoomes a matter of sentiment whether one likes 
to be the one or the other. Unless therefore we 
Dan see that the deolarations of statute will be 
well·nigh unanimous, it would not be much use to 
invest communities with that right. 

Besides the change in the status of the 
community will not serve any useful purpose 
without the changes with regard to inheritance 
and adoption. It will only change the nature of the 
objection. A "Dasiputra" then will start by say· 
ing that the body who deolared the oommunity 
to be twioe.born was not properly constituted and 
authorised to make the deolaration. 

It seems to me therefore necessary at present 
to amend the law on these twa points and await 
results. 

The idea that in Kaliyuga there are only two 
classes, Brahman and Sudra, is undergoing serious 
revision, and we will, let us hope, oome to some 
agreement about U. 

These reforms together with the removal of 
untouchability movement should have far·reaching 
iltIects. Perhaps it might be hoped that the present 
prejudioe against"Sudras" willgradQ&l)y .disappear 
and the moral stigma will disappear with it. We 
might some day realise that the so·oalled Sudra is 
not so degenrated and degraded a being as the 
regenerates ,in their self.styled and self·centred 
superiority imagine him to be. Let us hope we 
might learn to respeot him more and thus I;lelp to 
destrcf the mental attitude which is more than 
anything else responsible for his supposed 
inferiority. Regenerates perhaps will see them 
carried out that the Sudra has already all the 
social reforms, which they have been striving 
hard to achieve. 

R. M. DESHMUKH. 

A ,LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( FaOM Oua OWN OOBRICSPOlIDBIiT.) 

LONDOIf, MAROE! 16-

THE KENYA QUESTION. 
LAST week, the Kenya Indian delegation, oompos
ed of Mr. Jeevanjee, Mr. G. B. Tadwalker, and 
Mr. Polak waited upon Mr. Ohurohill, at the 
Oolonial Offioe to disouss the situation that had 
arisen out of his speeoh at the end of January. 
Others present were the Under Secretary of State, 

the Permanent Under Seoretary, the head of th. 
Orown Oolonies Department, and the head of th. 
East Afrioa Department. The prooeedings wer. 
private and exoeedingly informal, lasting for about' 
an hour and a half. I learn that a somewhat 
sultry atmosphere .prevailed during the greater 
part of the time, when the Seoretary of State for 
the Oolonies was obliged to listen to hometrutba 
that he had never before, or any of his predecessor., 
had to listen to from or on behalf of Ind ians 
from non·offioial quarters. The delegation is 
satisfied that it had oleared up some of the issues 
and had placed quite a new complexion upon 
oertain others, but it may still be neoessary for th. 
Cabinet to give its decisions in the absenoe of 
agreement hetween the oontending parties. Th. 
Oolonial Office is very deeply oommitted, and will 
not willingly move from the impossible position 
into which Mr. Ohurohill deliberately foroed it. 

Our friends in Pa.rliament are loath to Dring 
this matter up at the present jllnoture, as they 
feel that the present situation in 'India and reoent 
politioal events here, of whioh I summarise the 
faots below, are hardly calculated to produoe a 
sympathetio atmosphere, even though, in their 
opinion, and that of most unbiassed people here. 
the Indian case is a good one. In all probability., 
therefore, it will be some time still, before a settle· 
ment is reaohed. But the delegation is very far from, 
being pessimistio as to the prospect$, for it helieves 
that politioal and economio oauses alike are· 
working on lines that can only, in the long run, 
benefit the Indian community. Oartainly, Mr. 
Churobill is not so blatant on the question as he 
was under the influence' of Lord Delamere's 
generous hospitality; 

MR. MONTAGU'S RESIGNATION. 

At.lI/.st the Prime Minister has hadtosuooumb .. 
to the pressure of tbe intransigents among the' 
Toriea upon whom he depends and he has had to 
jettison part of his Ministerial cargo in order to 
weather the storm and make port. Whether he 
will do so is yet to he seen. Meanwhile, he has 
tbrown Mr. Montagu to the wolves. The Diehards 
have been howling for his hlood for a long time. 
but even Mr. Lloyd George would not have made 
this saorifioe but for the faot that Mr. Montagu has 
fallen foul of him upon the subjeot of his favourite 
policy. I do not suppose that the Prime Minister 
has ever forgiven his Secretary of State for India 
for making it olear at various times that, in his 
opinion, the Prime Minister's Turkish polioy is· 
altogether wrong and a breach of pledge to the' 
Indian Mussulmans. Mr. Lloyd George has a.: 
retentive memory for suoh things and bides biS 
time and opportunity. Even now, in view of the
great need for the retention of as many Ooalition 
Liberals a8 possible in tbe Government, he would. 
not have willingly saorifioed one of them, having, 
SO reoently lod Sir Gordon He wart, the first:: 
editor of India to beoome Lord Chief Justioe 0(' 
England-had he not seen the Ooalition rapidlyf 
oollapsing and feeling that his own work, as heaet. 
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· .pf the State; was yet undone. So it .... as a que .. 
.'tion of a combination of naed and opportunity. 

THE 08TEN8IBLil BEASON. 
By one of thoaa pieoes of good' fortune that ·have 

80 fat waited upon the Prime b.iinister Mr. MO!ltagu 
himaelf provided the opportunity and the oo!,asion. 
~e reoeived an urgent telegram from the .Govern. 
ment of India setting forth its views on the ques
tion of the Tarkish settlement,· in vie~' ~f tile 
,forthooming Paris Conferenoe, and aski~g, in 
view of the seriousness of the situation in India, 
~ermission to publish its ~iews. He at on09 . gave 
orders for the oiroalation of this document among 
his oolleagues of the Oabinet, but there seems to 
have been some unexplained delay in cir~ulation, 
for it was not anti! Satarday of the week before 
last that the Gevernment of India's views were 
oiroulated to the Cabinet. On that day, he re
oeived from India a farther urgent representation 
asking for permission to publish, and On his own 
responsibility, thinking that he had done aU his 
duty in having circulated the original message to 
the Oabinet and having had no response of protest 
from his oolleagues, he gave telegraphio permission 
for pablioation the sama day. For two days the 

· membe .. of the Oabinet had the Government of 
India's views before them, but not Mr. Mantagu's 
repiy, in whioh he had warned that Government 
that it was unlikely that the British Government, 
having to take into oonsideration larger views as 
.. ell, .. auld be able to support the demands put for
ward on behalf of the Indian Mussulmans in full. 
On Monday of last week there was a Oabinet meet
ing, Mr. Chamberlain presiding in the place of the 
Prime Minister, who was unwell, Just before this, 

· and at the Couoil Chamber, Lord Ourzon, who him
'self was far from wen, and had oome down es
peoi .. lIy to de .. l with oertain Foreign Offioe m .. tters . , 
mentioned the matter of the Government of India's 
request for puhlio .. tion to Mr. Oh .. mberlain, and 
both .. greed, but without mentioning .. nything to 
Mr. Montagu, that the request ought, in' the in. 
terest of the British Government representing the 
Empire, to be refused. Daring the prooeedings of 

,the Oabinet meeting, in private oonversation, Lord 
Corzon told Mr. Montagu what his view. were on 
,the lubjeot. Mr. Montagu thereupon informed him 

. ·that he had on the previous Saturday alre .. dy given 
permission for publioation. Lord CoHon s .. ys that 

· he .. as 80 taken absok by the admission and the 
immense danger that in his opinion would resu1& 
that be oould ssy nothing, either to Mr. Montagu 
or to his oulleaguel. Mr. Montag a remarks in re
ply to this that had Lord OUlSOn mentioned the 
matter at the Cabinet .. nd his colleagnes been in 
agreement. he oould, as it turned out, probabl,. 
· have prevented publioatlon by sending a "olear the 
line" message. But Lord Curzon kept silenoe and 

, Ihortly afterw .. rds len the meeting. The 8ame 
I evening he sent Mr. Montagu a curt and extra. 
, ordinary priv .. ta lettar denounoing his .. otion. oen-

suring the Government of Indla·both for its dem and 
and for its polioy ... nd asking Hr. Montagu In 

futare to refrain from t .. king independent respOD
aibilUy In a matter requiring joint aotion by the 
Oabinet. It is olear from Lord Curzon's letter, of 
whioh the text must already have appeared tn the 
Indian press, that at th .. t time, at any rate, he did 
not think the matter .. as serious enough for him 
to look for Mr. Montagu's resignation or to call for 
his dismissal from offioe. On Wednesdsy of last 

. week there was another Cabinet meeting, but again 
there was no mention msde of the matter. On 
Thursday the Government of India's views .. ere 
telegraphed here from India by Reuter, having 
been previously published in India, and then, appa· 
rently for the first time, the Prime Minister beoame 
aware of Mr. Montagu's aotion. He at once sent 
for the Lord Chanoellor. Mr. Chamberl .. in, and Mr. 
Churohill, who agreed that the m .. tter wss 80 seri
ous that it oould not be overlooked, and then he 
sent for Mr. Montagu, with whom he bad a short 
and sharp discussion, resulting in the latter's reo 
turn to the India Offioe to write his letter of re
signation, which was promptly aooepted by the 
Prime· Minister and the King upon the . Prime 
Minister's advioe. 

The reason offioislly given for demanding the 
resignation .. as the breaoh by the Seoretary of 
State for India of the principle of joint Cabinet 
responsibility in decisions of primary importanoe. 
It is one of the amazing paradoxes of tbe times 
that one member of the Cabinet Oommittee of 
discipline in this matter should have been that 
notorious offender against the oonstitution .. 1 prin
oiple, Mr. Churchill, notably in the case of Kenya, 
at the Kenya Colony dinner soaroely a month 
before. Mr. Mont"gu was not slow to take .. ction 
to' protect himself against the imputation. In. 
stead of at onoe going to the House of Commons for 
vindicatiun, he made the taotloal error of going 

. down to his oonstituency and there addressing a 
party meetlng~ But on the Thursday, Mr. Ch .. mber-

. lain, without a word of appreoiation of his servioea 
to the St .. te and to India, publioly oastigated him 
for his lapse from oonstitution .. 1 prinoiple and 
announoed his rasign .. tion, amid .. hoarse shout of 
approbation from almost the whole House. The 
Diehards exulted, hut in soaroely more rdstr .. ined 
mood were tha bulk of other Oonservatives in the 
House who had only supported the Government in 
maintaining Mr. M-Jntagu in offioe under the 
pressure of the Party Whip.. It .... s a memorable 
soene, and one .. hioh, though he .. as not preS8nt 
to witness it, .. ill remsln for long within his re
oolleotion, as he remarked in pathetio tones lad 
night in the House; His speech at Oambrige .. as 
ohiefly notable for his powerful att .. ok upon the 
Prime Minister for having sought this opportunity 
to thro .. him to the .. olves upon a pretext th .. t .... s 
demonstrably false. coming from SO notoriolls a 
breaker of the constitutlon .. 1 prinoiple as Mr. Lloyd 
George, He also att .. oked sever .. 1 of his oolleague. 
.. ho h .. d, like himself, been gailty of this~breaoh of 
principle, and asked .. hy they had not been dI. 
missed from offioe. .He .. al impenitentJ!as to til. 

' .. , .. 
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Govemment of India's views, and satirioallyasked 
the Diehards, now that the Prime Minister had 
given them, what they had failed by their own 
efforts to gain. his head upon a oharger. to give him 
the support that he had so well earned at their 
hands. Since then, Lord Curzon has explained 
where he stood in the controversy, and Mr. Montagu 
last night had his say in reply in the House of 
Commons. 

It . is only right to recognise that Mr. 
Montag~'s departure from the India Office is 
regretted only in Liberal and Labour oircles. The 
Conservatives almost to a man - with such 
exceptions as are represented by members of the 
type of Major Ormsby-Gore, who· has recently 
returned from the West Indies,-rejoice at his 
dismissal. The Morning P08t indecently exults. 
The less rabid Tory papers fasten upon the con
stitutional principle and Mr. Montagu's alleged 
general weak handling of the Indian situation. 
Except for a mild appreciation of Mr. Montagu's 
services last night by Mr. Chamberlain. it has 
fallen to Lord Crew in the Lords and Mr. Asquith 
in the Commons to say kind things of the fallen 
Minister's work for India and the Empire. and it 
was the Labour members who cheered his speech 
last night. But almost everybody thinks that Mr. 
Montagu's censure of his oolleagues' repeated lapse 
from the oorreot oonstitutional prinoiple does not 
exonerate him from the oharge of having made a 
serious constitutional mistake, and it will be. I am 
afraid, . 80 long time before he will be able 
to return to Cabinet offioe. Both Lord Crewe and 
Mr. A.squith were equally emphatio in oondemning 
his error of judgment. 

What sober people are now hoping is that. at 
the end of it all, irreparable injury may not have 
been done to the Turkish settlement possibilities. 
I do not believe that. in spite of Mr. Lloyd George, 
upon whose pro.Greek toes Mr. Montagu has had 
the unpardonable effrontery to tread so heavily, 
the British Cabinet intends to ignore the views 
of Indian Mussulmans. nor does Mr. Montagu. 
judging from his remarks last night. Nor do I think 
that His Majesty's Government intend to go baok 
upon their Indian polioy. The very fact that they 
invited Lord Derby to acoept the Seoretaryship of 
State for India is 80 pretty olear indioation of that. 
and that Capt. Colin Coote, Mr. Montagu's 
Parliamentary private secretary, is seriously 
men:tioned 80S Under-Secretary, is further evidence. 
Lord Derby has refused the offer, and has thereby 
still further weakened the Coalition. The Duke 
of Devonshire is now mentioned, but all is for the 
moment guesswork. 

One of the worst features of the recent 
political oatastrophe was the insistent demand in 
some, and partioularly anti-Semitio, quarters for 
Lord Reading's head in addition to that of Mr. 
Montagu, but the oritios are beginning to reoover 
.a sense of restraint and proportion. It would be 
.a firat-olass disaster if the Vioeroy, too, were to 
feel himself obli"ed to tencier his resignation, and 

that view is now gaining ground. I oould quot.· 
newspaper opinions by 'he yard on the event. or. 
this week, but as you will doubtless be getting a', 
least summaries of these, my doing so would be 
waste of spaoe and energy. But it is of the utmost 
importanoe to note that what has ooourred ia 
mainly noteworthy in its personal aspeots. and 
not as indicative of a ohange of polioy in this· 
oountry, in spite of the hostile tendenoy everywhere 
prevalent here in the light of the boyoott of the 
Prinoe, a blunder of first-olass political importanoe. 
It will take long before friends of India will ba
able, with any hope of succees, to advooate 
effectivel), the Indian point of view even in a 
good oause. 

REVIEWS. 

THE OPPRESSION OF THE POOR.By Mr •. 
C. F. ANDREWS. Published by Ganeeh and Co. 
Madras. Price Rs. 1. 171 pages.· 
TRIS little book contains everything that Mr. 
Andrews wrote lind spoke in connection with the 
well-known Gurkha assault ou starving Alsam plan
tation coolies at Chandpllr in East Bengal, foIlowed· 
by a cholera epidemic. strikes by employees of
steamship and railway companies. repatriation of the 
coolies and Government effort at whitewashiug the 
Commissioner's inhuman conduct in calling out the 
'Gurkhas at midnight to drive away by force tha 
coolies, men, women aud children, from the railway 
station platform. The introduction specially written 
for this book, the chapter on "oppression 01-
the poor" and those on the strikes, are all 
worth reading, especially as it can now be done in a 
dispassionate mood, months after the gloomy event. 
Making due allowance for the emotional natnre of 
the author, the conclusions arrived at and the moral 
drawn by himwitbregard to the'sufFeringsof the poor 
in this country from various causes-political, social 
and economic-shonld conviti'ce any hard-headed man. 
that "the poor of India, who have been so terribly-

. oppressed hy governments and priestcrafts, by land
owners and profiteers, have cried to God for deliver
ance " and now feel that the hour of their freedum is
at hand. Any social worker who has1ived among the 
poor in rural areas, will without the least hesitation 
agree with Mr. Andrews' experience: "The incidents. 
with regard to oppression which the poor relate
with reference to forced labour and forced supplies· 
and forced impositions by the police and subordinate 
officers and also with reference to the forced imposi
tions, ~qually tyrannical-have made my blood boil 
with indignation". Commenting upon the present. 
almost complete aloofness of the officials, foreign aa. 
well as indigenous, from the common peopleancL 
the complete absence of th., spirit of S8fJa to the: 
people, whose salt they are eating, Mr. Andrews; 
gives 80 sound warning to those Govemments thati 
tind delight on the heights of Simla, Datjeeling or: 
MahableShwar away from the common herd, andi 
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-.nrrollDded eitber by landlording, teaplanting or mill
,c)woinginterestR,., He says: jTheD&y jlf Jndgment 
bas begun for alI.. There is now on8 qoestion which 
tjle Govemment will have to fat'e. Are yon on. the 
. side of the rich, or are yoo on tl: e side of the poor P 
Are you on the side of Mammon or are you on the 
·side of God "P We are glad to observe that alon .. 
with his word of praise for the sacrificing service~ 
·of yonng volunteers-some of whom died from cholera 
contracted while unrsing the poor at Chandpnr-Mr. 
Andrews does not mince matters when he addr88Bos 
-(lnr educated coontrymen •. He says: "The Day of 
.Jndgment has come for the educated leaders of the 
.people of India also. They' will have to face the 
·same issoe. What are' these outcastes P the 
qoestion will be asked. What are these untonch. 
abies? What are these oppressed ryots, Clushed 
down ~y their landlords, whose misery iu th~ plaius 
has driven them to seek refuge in Fji and Natal in 
·Ceylon and in Aseam" p • 
• We recommend the book to every poblic worker 

:)n the coon try to ponder over the contents. 

A. V. T. 

SELECTION. 

.. THE CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAMME" 
DECCAN NATIONALIST OPINION. 

-A DBOO.6.. Nationali •• paper, the' Lokasantlral'fJ. hal the 
~followiDg GommeDi. OD the so-called oonltruotive part of the 
BOD..co-Opara1.foD Programme:-

Mabatma Gandhi haa introduoed oertain DeW' prinoiple. 
Into Indian poliLioH. But; they are Dot pres8nfied to the Indian 
pubUo In iaolatioD, being mixed up wUh others whioh ar 
quite old to Indian politio .. and the whole attemp' of Mr

e 

Gandhi durlns the last two years or 80 hal been to :oarry on 
a propaganda in fayour of this jumble of old and Dew philoso
phiel 80 that. along with the old ideaa, the new ones 'Peeial 
"to him might al80 go down with the people. If his propa
laDda had been .oonfined onl,. to tbe new Ideas wbioh he 

·.ought to Introduoe 18 tbere anT doubt that no ODe would 
"have listened to bi. polit.l.oal philosoph,., Ever aince he oame 
from Soutb Afrioa be bal been preaohlng the tenets of hil 
oreed, but no ODe Ye17 muah oared for them tll! 1910. And 
th. yogue the, haye obtained .lnoe then i. attributable only 
to the prinolplea of orthodox Indian poliUo. whioh he ha. 
made the basil of bis new philosoph,. Who, exoept a hand .. 
ful of hil immediate follower., ever heard of khaddar. non. 
'riollnoe, or sat,agraha before be taoked them on to the 
poll.I •• 1 a.ilalloo' 

The.e prinoipls appear quite attraotive at the fllIIt blush 
but if .erioub' put in praotloe the, are bound to prove injuri: 
OUIID. the end. Take. firlt. thelprinoipll of 80·oalled Noa-Vio
lenoe. What m~e plau.ible than this' Ethioally, perhllopa. it 
1. quite unobjectionable; but oonslderedfrom a praoUoal point 

"of ",Ie"" I. It IOUDd , Our IVI17-day &sperlenoe ia that polltlol" 
&rid ethios are 81u'u&11,. oODtradiotory. And. eYen from the 
abatraotedb ethical point oh·II., Wt are Dot aure tbat Itriot 
.Non-Violenoe i8 a right prinoiple, for an 0:0.1. of moral 
ylrtu.1 il a noe. But politiol bu for .t. Irf'oundwork not 
Iplritualit,. Cf commerciaUam., but the brute force; therefore, 

.1& il fund .... en •• II' 0Ppo •• d •• N 00' Vloleo... 001 mighl 
()O\lDlel DQD""'iolenot U lutted to the peculiar OOllditloll1 lD. 
Iodl.. bUI II II o ... alol, 001 boo08olal '0 p ..... h ... tho 
,.OUD.lr l.eratlOAm HUon. and out of .eUOD ahat .N oa
VloloDOO II an IodiopODoabl. m ...... of oblaioiq IIwaraj. 
Viol .... or •• plrll of "Iallalloo II Inborn 10 m.... ad to 

insist that at all tim". and in all circumstaDces NOD-Vioienoe 
should be practised i8 nothing le9s than to do 'fioleuoe to 
human nalure. To obse"e 800h absolute non-riolenoe" i8 
perhaps possible to God; it il not oompetent to man. 

Now to thaddar. VII'J" few people take the trouble to 
think for themselves OD tbis lIubjeot. That in order to put 
a stop "0 the trade in foreign. and espeoially British oloth, we 
musti promote SWadeshi there is not the 8mallest doubt. But 
Swadeshi is nOl ldenUoal with khaddar; nor do we think 
tbat the desired end will be a,giBed by a khaddu oampaign. 
So far as our ai m of eliminating "trade ia fonicn oloth m 
oonoerned, khaddar aud mill-made olotb stand on the lame 
footing. We ObD peroeive no distinction between them. We 
will go even further aDd say that the best. mea.nB ~f stopping 
India's trade with Kanohester or Liverpool is.. not theoharkha 
but an Indian milL If 10, why do the Mahatma and the 
Mahatma's follower. give greataP prominenoe to the chal'
kha, and preferably the iimples' of oharkbas' For we 
have heard that even the amall .. t applioation of power or 
maohinery makes even .he oharkha taboo \0 the Mahatma. 
If our aim is to kill British trade. l. U wise to inailt that it 
muat be killed with one weapOD, bu., not with the othert But 
sinoe Mahatma Gandbi does 80 insil" his objaot must evident
ly be to disoountenanoe and if poslible abolish maohinery. By 
giving preferenoe to the obarkba over o1her more effecti'fe 
means, tbe Mahatma virtuan, invites the people of India to 
revert to an age anterior to the age of machinery. Through 
hiB kbaddar propasand, he is as a matter of faot impos
ing his antl-·maohinery ideas on the OOUD$".. To aooep"i 
khaddar a. tbe Mahatma offers it ia to ahara with him hi. 
8trong oppoaition to maohinery. ThOle wbo are opposed to 
machinel'J" all Mr. Gandhi ill may well wear khaddar; but to 
us who are not so opposed there ia not an iota of differenoe 
between the khaddar produoed by the Satyagrahashrama in 
Sabarmati or aDY oloth produoed by a Bombay mill. There u 
shonl, going to be a great boom of khaddar; thOle who 
tate a hand in it .hoDld beware ahat they ""ill naturally 
be taken to have embraced Mr. Gandhi-, anti-maohinery idea. 
and will be foroed for oonaiateno,'llake to disoard e..,.ety lin~ 

Ile maohine that the, may be using. Ever, nation depends 
for its n:illtenoe upon the use of maohinery; the wbole 
"World-a operations are being oarried on with tbe help whioh 
machinery affords. In these eiroumBtance. we are flrml,. 
oonvinoed that, by a thaddar oampaign, to oreate in the public 
mind a hostility lO maohanloal skill is, unwittingl, but no lesl 
lurely, to tihrottle the country in its onward maroh. Already 
in regard to industrial progreas we are lagging behiDd. The 
Government itaalf doaslittie elle but talk about it. If in 
theBe oonditiODs we were, for Mahatma Gandhi"a sake, to 
adopt his pernioious prinoiple of opposition to maohinel'1, we 
'Would thereby be ouly rivetting the fetters whioh bind India·. 
feet. To bow man,. different philollophiea India bas not lub
jeoted berself in the past-to her oompl.te min'P Is it IPtill ... 
her lot to auooumb to anotber fatal philosoph,. 'I 

Cbartha and Don .. violenoe are to Mahatma Gandhi prin
oiples whioh ale vue wilbout exception: the,- tnua.form hie 
oreed and thl non-oo-operation oampaign wal indeed deligned 
to aet up a leo' of hi a own. It was really wrong to exploit the 
N Btiollal Congress for auoh aeotarian pnrpOl88. The Obj80t of 
the Congress 1a to attain 8waraj. not to foster any partiolllar 
leo'. Our la.t word. 'herefore to the people of Yaharubtr. 
ia that the present orisis in tbe fortune. of the aount". il so 
grave that everyone must apeak out bis inward conviotiou. 
and mUlt talt. oDlyto thOiI w • .,.. of politioal agitation whioh be 
reall,. oonaider. benefloiaL In freeing ourselves from "tbe 
fetten of lhe bureauoraoy, WI mot not lubmit to the fetten 
of any other-craQJ_ If we do ao. we shall oertainly d8ll roJ' 
ou"eln8 aa a nation. What w. ba'fe Baid aboy. will per
hap. not be palatable to our readers, but we feel oerlain that;" 
after a ahort while they will be diaabused. of theil' pHlena 
ideas and will take kindly to those Ht out bera. 
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